Turkey Roost

Country School Legacy: Humanities on the Frontier
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Part of the American Art and Architecture Commons, Education Commons, and the United States History Commons
State: Nebraska  County: Sherman
Location: 10 miles southeast of Arcadia
Original Location: Yes
Name of Bldg: Turkey Roost
Name & number of dist: 1870-1880
Built: 1870-1880
Years in use: 90 years
Who built it? A contractor or community
Community designed by plan book or community
Names of Teachers:
Julia Shotkoski, Alta Landon, Mrs. Alonzo Paige
Miss Janulewicz, Miss Sickles, Mrs. Jack, Mrs. Porter, Johnson
Names of former students: (Family names)
Hickman, Hagood, Charlton, Eurek (Tom and John)
Hoffrichter, Smedley, Ritz, Baillie, Hughes, Frost
Jackson, Bukowski, Sando, Ivan, Pawlowski, Henderson
Size of Bldg: 20 x 26
Number of Windows: 4 (Panes - 3 to a side - 1 on hall
Doors: 1
Classrooms: 1
Bell Tower or Cupola: hand bell
Materials used: wood
Type of Roof: Shingles
Out houses: 1
Playground: swings & merry-go-round
Color: white
Coal, Shed or Stable: coal shed
Teacherage: Boarded in Dist
Flag pole—yes
Anything left inside—no
Info: Special Events—Last day of School
Box socials, School Programs
School now consolidated with Dist 74 in 1960
Moon Creek which is still in operation
Marge Moracek is the Teacher.

Name & address of owner:
Bought by Tom Obermiller used for storage

No records available
No old pictures available—Polaroid photo attached
No historical value